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Homecoming Weekend Set for November 12~ 13 

Curriculum~ Faculty 
Increased as College 
Opens for 86th Year 
At the opening of Bryant's eighty­
sixth year, the largest freshman class 
in its history--one thousand student5--> 
entered Bryant in September. Nearly 
1,500 veterans are enrolled in the day 
division of the college. 
Night-school enrollment totals 700, 
~~s1ightly above last year's figures. This 
may be caused by the new certified 
public accounting review course. In­
tended for accountants preparing for 
the state C.P.A. exam, or interested in 
reviewing accounting principles, the 
course will be given over a period of 
36 weeks. 
Day School curriculum changes in­
clude revision of the business adminis­
tration program, with a major in man­
agement and finance. In addition, B. 
A. and Secretarial Science students may 
now specialize in merchandising, sales­
manship and advertising at the begin­
ning- of their junior year. 
Office-style dictation, talked of in 
business journals for many years, but 
untaught. was included in the secre­
tarial training course as an experiment 
last winter. So successful was this 
style of dictation in training students 
for actual office work that it is now 
a regular feature of the curriculum. 
Office-stvle differs from other dicta­
tion because the dictator chan2"es his 
mind. makes corrections and additions, 
talks to himself and mumbles. After 
a course in office-style dictation, the 
stenographer knows how to distinguish 
between what goes in the letter and 
what ought to remain in her notes. 
Another curriculum change was 
made hy dividing office machines into 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Large Group Expected at Second 
Post-war Reunion of Alumni 
Bryant alumni will come home on 
~ovember 13, for the second post-war 
reunion. The homecoming weekend 
begins on Friday, November 12, with 
a basketball game between the two 
~~.~.~-
Alumni Reorganized, 
Secretary Appointed 
Reorganization of the alumni asso­
ciation of Bryant was begun last May 
after many requests had been made for 
alumni clubs. 
As the first step in this gen­
eral plan, a full-time alumni secre­
tary, James C. 
Murphy, '47, was 
appointed, with 
an office in the 
Administrati on 
Building. Mr. 
Murphy has con­
tinued the good 
work of Miss 
Clara Blaney, 
and through the 
questionnaires 
sent out in June 
has brought Bry­
ant's records up 
to date, with a view to the formation of 
alumni clubs wherever they are desired. 
In the near future, alumni clubs will 
meet in Hartford, Springfield, Schenec­
tady and Providence. Fall River alum-, 
ni already have their club, which in­
cludes students now on campus as well 
as graduates. 
Any alumnus who wants to know 
where classmates are living may secure 
this information from the l1ew Alumni 
Secretary. 
J. C. Murphy 
oldest fraternities, Beta Sigma Chi 
and Tau Epsilon, in the Gymnasium. 
The show of the evening, however, 
comes at 8 :00 o'clock, when the Bryant 
Alumni Squad plays the varsity basket­
ball team, also in the gym. 
Alumni who can't get to the Friday 
festivities should plan to come for Sat­
urday, the big day of the reunion. 
Until 4 :30 o'clock, graduates may 
register on the first floor of South Hall. 
Class reunions will be held from 2 :00 
to 4 :00 p.m. in South Hall, and all 
dormitories and college buildings will 
be open. Renovations on campus will 
change the appearance of the college for 
alumni who haven't been back during 
the past year. In addition to redecorat­
ing of classrooms and dormitories, the 
college has built two new tennis courts, 
diagonally across Hope Street from 
the Administration Building. 
Fraternities and sororities will hold 
reunions from 3 :00 to 4 :00 o'clock, and 
some of them plan later doings for the 
alumni. Beta Sigma Chi, for example, 
has invited all its alumni to the Pledgee 
Formal that night, and Tau Epsilon is 
throwing a cocktail party at the Bilt­
more Hotel before the banquet. 
From 6 :00 to 7 :00 o'clock is the 
cocktail hour in the foyer of the Bilt­
more, and from 7 :00 to 8 :30 p.m., the 
Alumni Banquet. Cost is $3.50 per 
person, and alumni may dress as they 
please. From 9 :00 o'clock until mid­
night, there will be dancing in the Ball­
(Continued on Page 2) 
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College Opens for 86th Year 
(Continued from Page 1) 	 general overhauling during the Au­
gust vacation-three dormitories have two courses, one dealing with book­
been redecorated from top to bottom,keeping machines and calculators, and 
and new furniture will be installed in the other course concerned with edi­
the other residence halls at Christmas phones, dictaphones and similar 	 ma­
vacation.chines. 
Three names have been added to the Last month a roast was given for 
faculty this semester. Miss Priscilla dormitory students. The party, held 
:\1. Moulton will be supervisor of outside South Hall near the Archway, 
shorthand and typewriting instruction, was so successful that plans are un­

and will teach Methods Courses in derway for repeating the affair month­

Business Education, in the School of ly. 

Secretarial Science. Miss Moulton 

Team to Play Alumni 
For the first time since 1939 Bry­
ant resumed varsity basketball last sea­
son. The squad was entered in the 
Southern New England Coastal Con­
ference League and made a fine show­
ing under the capable coaching of 
Harry Platt, former Brown Ace. Grad­
uation has taken some of the squad, 
but with an early call for material and 
a large group of candidates anticipated, 
Coach Platt hopes for a successful sea­
son. 
We have been asked for an Alumni­
Varsity game. Therefore, we have ar­
ranged this on our reunion program 
to give the Alumni an opportunity to 
see their college team in action. 
This game which will be played 	at 
8 :00 P. M., Friday, November 12, will 
be Bryant's opener for the 1948-49 sea­
son and will serve well to groom the 
team for a stiff schedule for the 
SNECC which begins shortly after­
wards. 
Curt Dickenman, faculty athletic di­
rector and former varsity player, hopes 
that members of the Bryant Varsity 
of past years will contact him if they 
are interested in joining the Alumni 
squad. You may make note of this on 
your reservation for the banquet, or 
contact Mr. Dickenman personally. 
Reunion Plans Made 
(Continued from Page 1) 
room to the music of Tommy Masso 
and his Orchestra. 
Let's all make this the biggest and 
best reunion Bryant ever had. Last 
year more than 500 graduates gathered 
for the first get-together since the war. 
This year let's all try to come, and make 
this homecoming the best 
holds two degrees from Boston Uni­
versity, and is a member of two na­
tional honor fraternities. 
E. Edwin Griffin of Winthrop, 
Massachusetts, joined the faculty as 
instructor in law, and Stewart C. 
Yorks of Brewer, Maine, is the new 
instructor in business mathematics and 
penmanship. Mr. Griffin is a gradu­
ate of the \Vharton School of Finance 
and Harvard Law School. Mr. Yorks 
was graduated from Pennsylvania 
State Teachers' College at Blooms­
burg, and has a Master's degree from 
the University of Maine. 
Students came to Bryant from 28 
states this semester, and from 10 for­
eign countries, including China, Ha­
waii, Colombia, Haiti and Canada. 
The student newspaper, The Arch­
way, has been reorganized and will 
henceforth appear biweekly instead of 
monthly. One-half of its 30 staff mem­
bers are veterans. 
Many changes have been made 
around the campus since last semes­
ter. Classrooms in South Hall were 
redecorated and are now painted green 
and white, and new tiling has covered 
almost all floors in the building. 
The dormitories underwent 	a 
'Mr. and Mrs. William S. Coleman 
of Attleboro, Massachusetts, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Nancy Jean, 
on July 1. Mrs. Coleman is the former 
Barbara B. Bliss, '43. Bill graduated 
in '41. 
Another daughter to a Bryant alum­
na: Ilene Susan, born July 5, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Adler of Burlington, 
Vermont. Mrs. Adler is the former 
Toby Jacobson, '44. 
Alumni Reunion Program 
November 12:-13, 1948 
Friday, November 12 
12::00 - 5 :00 Registration 
Administration Build­
ing 
154 Hope Street 
7:00 	 Preliminary Basketball 
Game 
(B r y ant's Oldest 
Fraternities) 
Beta Sigma Chi vs. 
Tau Epsilon 
Gymnasium 
8:00 Alumni Game 
Bryant 	 Varsity vs. 
Bryant Alumni 
Squad 
9 :00 - 12:00 Dancing Refresh­
ments 
Gymnasium 
Saturday, November 13 
9 :00 - 2:00 Registration 
Designated Roo m s 
First Floor 
South Hall 
1 Young Orchard Ave­
nue 
2::00- 4:00 Class Reunions' 
South Hall 
1 Young Orchard Ave­
nue 
2:00 -	 4:00 Open House at all dor­
mitories and college 
buildings 
3:00- 4:00 Fraternity and Sorority 
Retlruons 
South Hall 
1 Young Orchard Ave­
nue 
6:00 - 7:00 Cocktail Hour 

Foyer 

Sheraton Biltmore 

7:00 - 8 :30 Alumni Banquet $3.50 
per person 
Sheraton Biltmore 
Dress optional 
9·:00 - 12:00 Dancing to the Music 
of Tommy' Masso 
and his Orchestra 
She rat 0 n Biltmore 
Ballroom 
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Memorial Hall, dedi­
cated at the 194:7 re­
union to the memory of 
Bryant graduates who 
served in W o rid Wars 
I and II. 
1948 Alumni Worl( at Many 

The graduates of 1948 have found 
diversified employment. Accounting of­
fices, leading business organizations 
and manufacturing companies hired 
many of them. Some accepted posi­
tions with hospitals and schools. Many 
of the Business Administration gradu­
ates entered the field'of selling; Two 
are working in Venezuela and one in 
Germany. 
Back at Bryant, to work and not to 
study, are Rita Saccoccia, Helen Mar­
land, Donald Norman, Roberta Baeny 
and Angela Geremia. 
Trinity College in Hartford is em­
ploying Myrtis Clapp and Audrey 
Pollard. Marie DePasquale, Mary 
Melikian, Phyllis Fletcher, and Char­
lotte Lowney are working at Brown 
University, and Barbara Lacour is in 
the music department there. 
Secretary to the Superintendent of 
Public Schools, Seekonk, Mass., IS 
Louis Meehan's new title. 
New Pawtucket High School teach­
ers are Barbara Niemiec, Barbara 
Belknap and Eileen Kingsley, and 
Dorothy Chirnside, Eileen Shea and 
Harriet Reillv are at the Rhode Is­
land School O'f Design. 
Last year's president of the Student 
Council, John Crowley, is now Assist­
ant Registrar at Providence College, 
where Robert Bevilacqua is attending 
classes. 
Teaching at Johnson & Wales Busi­
ness School; Alice Devine, Claire Mes­
singer, Esther McIntyre. Dorothy 
Hill is instructing at Elmira Business 
School, Elmira, N. Y., and Anthony 
Fidrych at Berkshire Business School, 
North Adams, Mass. 
Other alumnae teaching in high 
schools are Jeanne Cote, in Milford, 
Conn.; Mary Monti, in Westport, 
Mass.; Barbara Smiley, in Smithfield, 
R. 1., and Gloria LeMay in Central, 
in Providence. 
Dorothy Gladding is employed at 
the Rhode Island College of Educa­
tion, Helen Papadopoulos at Sockanos­
sett School and Patricia Allain at the 
University of Connecticut. 
In Frankfurt, Germany, with the 
U. S. Department of Military Affairs; 
Herbert Kunnmann. 
Seven '48 graduates are employed at 
Rhode Island Hospital; Keith Shafer, 
Madeline Beaudin, Anna Di Pippo, 
Nina Ryder, Blanche Arzooyan, Lucy 
Markowski and Lois' Dilorio. Everett 
Bradbury is at Truesdale Hospital in 
Fall River, and Charles Scranton is 
with Connecticut Hospitalization Com­
pany, Inc., New Haven, Conn. 
John J enest and Anthony Azevedo 
are working at Sturdy Memorial Hos­
pital, Attleboro, Mass. 
Medical secretaries; Diane Petit, to 
Dr. Caroll M. Silver, and Mary Sul­
livan, to Dr. Ernest D. Thompson. 
Gerard ,Connors, Joan Carroll and 
Dan Morrison are employed at Grin­
nell Corporation. 
With Monowatt Corporation in 
Providence; William F. O'Connor and 
Stephen Mitchell. General Electric 
Corporation numbers three more 
'48ers among its personnel; Elda 
Schumacher, a private secretary, in 
Waterford, N. Y.; Ruth Hall, in Sche­
nectady, N. Y., and Helmer Holm, III 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Different Jobs 

Charles Hill and Gloria Munroe are 
with the Gorham Company, and Wil­
liam Carney is at Roslin Silver Com­
pany, Trenton, N. J. 
Katherine Ballard and Mary Craig 
are at Aetna Life Insurance Com­
pany; Robert Patt, at Bain Insurance 
Agency; Olga Ansaldi, at Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Company; 
Lorraine Ferland, at Prudential Life 
Insurance Company, Providence, and 
Tom Spence at Automobile Mutual 
Insurance Company. 
Robert Sokoll is with the American 
Automobile Association, Fall River; 
Nils Peterson, Carlson Chevrolet Com­
pany, Warwick, R. 1.; Ken Holt, Ford 
Motor Sales, Fall River; Charles Rus­
tici, Couto Chevrolet Company, New 
(Continued on Page 6) 
1917 Alumna Holds Post 
As Canadian Vice-Consul 
Miss Marie Claire Chabot, '17, was 
recently appointed United ~tates Vice 
Consul in Montreal, Canada. A visa 
expert, she has been with the American 
Consulate General there since 1929. 
On a visit to Rhode Island last sum­
mer, Miss Chabot visited a school 
chum, Elizabeth Herzog. A student 
of secretarial subjects and commercial 
law, the vice consul says that Bryant 
College is known as far as Montreal, 
and that being a Bryant graduate is a 
fine recommendation for a job in 
Canada. 
Miss Chabot is one of only three 
women serving as vice consul in Canada. 
3 
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(Questionnaires were sent out in 
June, but we're still missing news 
from many classes. If you have in­
formation about classmates, please 
send it in.-Editor's Note.) 
1914 
John E. M urtough is a police clerk 
in the Providence Police Department. 
1915 
Daniel J. Murphy is a supervisor at 
Gulford Corporation in Boston. 
1916 
Heldur E. Hammerlund, the for­
mer Heldur Ohman, is chief clerk in 
the Office of the Adjutant General, 
Rhode Island, and Earl W. Tucker 
is office manager of the Springer In­
terests, Tulsa, Okla. 
1917 
Earl P. Cooper is treasurer of At­
tleboro Trust Company, Attleboro, 
Mass. 
1918 
Myrtle E. Godwin heads the Com­
merce Department in the Warwick, 
R. 1., School Department. 
Burton H. Lillibridge is trust of· 
{icer of the Providence National Bank, 
Providence. 
1920 
Assistant finance manager of J & P 
Coats, Inc., in Pawtucket is Thomas 
W. Condon. 
Madeline T. Howes is secretary to 
the vice president of the Investment 
Department at Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust Company, Providence. 
1921 
Louise M. Jackson is a secretary at 
Westinghouse Electric Corporation, 
Providence. 
1922 
Mabel D. Johnson works in Provi­
dence as private secretary to George 
Pierce Metcalf. 
Henry J. Lee, a partner in Lee & 
Taylor (C.P.A. firm), Providence, is 
teaching much of the c.P.A. review 
course introduced in Bryant evening 
school last month. 
Professor Lee addressed the Ameri­
can Institute of Accountants at their 
national convention in Chicago last 
month. His title was "\Vhat can a 
State Society (of c.P.A.'s) do to Co­
operate with Schools of Business Ad­
ministration ?" 
1924 
Richard ]. Borden is treasurer of 
the Rhode Island Ice Company, Provi­
dence. 
1925 
Ralph R. Fielding is a partner in 
Rex & Fielding (Public Accountants), 
Providence. 
Robert Hopkins heads the Produc­
tion and Planning Department of 
J & P Coats, Inc., Pawtucket. 
.1927 
Henry G. Lawton is cost supervisor 
of Whitin Machine Works, Whitins­
ville, Mass. 
Joseph S. Borges has been an in­
surance agent with Farm Bureau Mu­
tual Insurance Company at Croton­
on-the-Hudson. 
1928 
Self-employed Dorothy M. Doane is 
a public stenographer in Wakefield, 
R. 1. Aaron French, Jr. is postmas­
ter of Sterling, Conn. 
Leslie M. Flanders is vice-presi­
dent of the Martha's Vineyard Na­
tional Bank, Vineyard Haven, Mass. 
Paul B. Wheaton is a cost account­
ant with Putnam Woolen Corpora­
tion, Putnam, Conn. Louis V. Mc­
Adams is manager of Plainville Sav­
ings & Loan Association, North At­
tleboro, Mass. 
1929 
Edward Blackman is a partner of 
Blackman & Blackman (C.P.A. firm), 
Providence. Frank E. Kelly is an ac­
countant with American Optical Com­
pany in San Francisco. 
Donald F. Morrissey is office man­
ager of U. S. Rubber Company, Bris­
tol, R. 1., and Eugene B. Moone is 
manager of Moone's Motor Sales, 
\Vest Warwick, R. 1. 
Joseph F. Quinn is a salesman with 
Underwood Corporation in New York 
City. 
George G. Brehm is with Brehm 
Importing Company, Inc., in Provi­
dence. 
1930 
Edward Maziar is general mana­
ger o"f Apco Stationers and Printers, 
Providence. 
1931 
George A. Dunham is president and 
treasurer of Fall River Finance Com­
pany in Fall River, and Frances D. 
Schatzle is general manager of Boesch 
Manufacturing Company Inc., in 
Danbury, Conn. 
Anthony A. Sarazen has sold insur­
ance in Providence for the past four 
years. Robert \V. Root is a payroll 
clerk with the New Haven Railroad 
in Boston. 
1932 
Captain Francis H. Healy is with 
the Recruiting Service (U. S. Army) 
in New Bedford, Mass. 
Daniel J. Sullivan is district office 
manager of Cudahy Packing Company, 
Boston. 
1933 
Samuel J. Kosten is a partner of 
Epstein, Roller and Kosten in Hart­
ford, Conn. 
Agnes C. Taylor is a secretary at 
Lockheed Aircraft in Burbank. Cali­
fornia. ' 
Mrs. Leslie S. Ace, the former 
Helen Jeanne Waller, has an eight­
year-old son, Franklin S., and is liv­
ing in Chalfont, Pa. Her husband is 
on the faculty of National Agricul­
tural College at Doylestown, Pa. 
1934 
Vernon R. Davis, with the Depart­
ment of Audit Control, State of New 
York, has been head audit clerk there 
for the past twelve years. 
Frederick A. Keene is district rep­
resentative of Blackstone Vallev Gas 
and Electric Company in Pawtucket. 
Harry L. Norteman, Jr. is paymas­
ter of Hercules Powder Company in 
Mansfield, Mass. 
Katheryn G. Tate is secretary to 
the employment manager of Wood­
ward and Lothrop, Washington, D. C. 
Esther L. Thurman of Allenton, R. 1., 
is a private secretary at the F. H. 
Prince & Company, Providence. 
Anthony P. Longobardi is branch 
office manager, Fed era I Security 
Agency, Social Security Administra­
tion, Boston. 
1935 
Chief Auditor and Assistant to the 
Comptroller at F. W. Sickles Com­
pany in Chicopee, Mass., is Rudolf A. 
Bigda. 
Self-employed Walter E. Brahmer 
for eight years has had the W. E. 
Brahmer Claims Service (Insurance 
Adjuster) in Watseka, Ill. Wally is 
also trustee for a large poultry con­
cern. 
Mrs. Clair L. Dornon, former Clara 
Hiller, is secretary to the Chief, En­
gineering Services Division, National 
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Flight Propulsion Research Labora­
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tory, Cleveland Airport, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
\Vilson M. Ford is a partner of the 
Ford Insurance Agency in Kittery, 
Maine. 
D. Earle Graham is senior account­
ant at Mantis and Reich, Newburgh, 
N. Y.; Donald F. Ballou is a salesman 
with Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. 
Nathan A. Nagle ,vorks in the Medi­
cal Research Department, Submarine 
Base, New London, Conn. 
Russell L. Scott, Jr., owns the Scott 
Oil Company, Westerly. 
H. Chester Thacker is auditing 
order clerk at Brown & Sharpe Manu­
facturing Company, Providence. 
Matthew E. Kryston is officer in 
charge at the Quartermaster Corps In­
spection Service, Oakland Army Base, 
Calif. 
1937 
Anne B. Corcoran (now Mrs. Anne 
B . .YlcDonough) is a bookkeeper with 
C. R. Gibson & Company in Norwalk, 
Conn., and E. Katherine Lafavette is 
secretary to George Olsson. ~lerk <)f 
the Superior Court in Plymouth, 
Mass. 
1938 
Joseph S. Lombardo has his own 
public accounting office in New Bri­
tain, Conn. John A. Mitchell, Jr., for 
ten years a public accountant, has also 
been treasurer of the Providence and 
'vVorcester Railroad for the past three 
years. Tom Murray is a cost account­
ant with F. W. Sickles Company in 
Chicopee, Mass. 
Working as auditors are Tohn T. 
Brosnan III, with International sil­
ver Company in Meriden, Conn., and 
Raymond F. Bonenfant. who is at Rice 
Barton Corporation 'm \Vorcester, 
Mass. 
John F. Euart is office manager of 
Crown Fastener Corporation at New­
port News, Va. John E. Hartley heads 
the Production, Planning and Control 
department at Hathaway Manufactur­
ing Company, New Bedford. 
Evelyn Bigda is secretary to the 
Comptroller, War Department, \Vest­
over Air Force Base, \Vestover Field, 
Mass. N ina Armato is secretary to 
the president of Ayr Scotch Wools, 
Inc.. Green's Farms, Conn. 
1939 
Francis J. Barrus is a secretary at 
the Auto Finance Department, First 
Citizen's Bank & Trust Company, in 
Ciinton, North Carolina. 
George J. Kelley has been assistant 
comptroller at Swank, Incorporated, 
in Attleboro, :r-.1ass., for three veal's. 
Bernard C. ::\1 ullen, J r., is sale; rep­
resentative for Alom Company of 
America, Boston, and Fred A. Bither 
is timekeeper for the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad in Houlton, Me. 
Town Treasurer of Swansea, Mass., 
is Esther R. Gardner. 
1940 
'William L. Rizzo is supervisor of 
New Departure Division, General 
Motors Company, Meriden, Conn. 
Nathaniel Guy is president of Cam­
pus Bag Company, Inc., New Bed­
ford. and Peter Papacalos is a proof­
reader at The Colonial Press, Inc., 
Clinton, Mass. 
Administrative Pilot is the title of 
Al Stanwood's position with General 
~lotors in Detroit. Also far from Brv­
ant is Mrs. Jean M. Davis, the for­
mer Jean Marriott, who is doing ac­
cOllnting work at Craig Supply Com­
pany, Durham, N. C. 
Working in Providence is Ralph J. 
Connor, now a C. P. A. 
1941 
J . Emery D'Auteuil is field repre­
sentative with the Norfolk, Va., So­
cial Security Administration, and Bob 
Marshall recently became Providence­
area representative for Lever Brothers. 
Bob, who has just completed the train­
ing course given by his concern, is 
married to Millie Gutbrodt, '45. 
Three men of this class are now au­
ditors: Samuel W. Leonard with Con­
tinental Oil Company in Penca City, 
Okla.; Edward A. Galiskas, Witll Em­
ployers' Mutual Insurance Company 
of ~Wisconsin, in White Plains, "N. Y.; 
and Courtland R. Burnham, Jr., with 
Travelers Insurance Company in 
Chicago. 
Dorothea Murray is with Textron, 
Inc., New York City, as a bookkeeper, 
and Rose Kazan-jian is a stenographer 
with the Pawtucket Times, Paw­
tucket, R. 1. 
Assistant accountant in The Dicta­
phone Corporation, Bridgeport, Conn., 
is Edward E. MacCulloch. 
Charlotte E. Head is secretary to 
the Chief Dental Officer at Providence 
Veterans' Administration, and Louise 
K. Peck is secretary to the principal, 
\Vashington Academy, Salem, N. Y. 
Alice F. Geary has secretarial duties 
with the Export-Import Bank of 
vVashington, D. c., and Cereaco Jerry 
Villani is a timeclerk with Electric 
Boat Company, Groton, Conn. 
1942 
Office Manager Robert F. Connor 
bas been with the Pepsi-Cola Company 
of Syracuse, N. Y., for the past two 
years. 
Rudy Finnbach is an accountant 
with Vaeth and Vaeth, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., and Gerard L. Duhamel is an 
auditor for Haskins and Sells, C. P. A. 
firm, in Providence. 
Eight members of the '42 class who 
are secretaries: May Esther Grime, 
to the purchasing agent, Firestone 
Rubber and Latex Products Corpora­
tion, Fall River; Barbara C. Hanlon, 
at Travelers Insurance Company in 
Hartford, Conn.; Catherine T. Kapi­
tan, to H. A. Mongeau, C. P. A., in 
Fall River; Mary L. Lawrence, at the 
Fral~l. Corporation, East Providence; 
Mary L. Pinheiro, to the Command­
ing Officer and the Executive Officer, 
General Line School, Naval Base, 
Newport, and Anne M. Cummings, 
to the president, The Uncas-Merchants 
National Bank, Norwich, Conn. 
eContinued on Page 8) 
\ , I 
Nicky Haggis, '43, is engaged to 
Lionel C. Saint of New Bedford. 
The engagement of Louise NTur­
taugh, '43, to Robert A. Habel of Saco, 
Maine. has been announced. 
Mary Caccia, '46, is engaged to~Al­
bert DiDonato, of Providence. 
Nancy Cole, '47, will wed Ralph 
Payton of Providence. 
jim Murphy, '47, Alumni Secretary, 
is engaged to Pauline M. O'Neil of 
Fall River. They will be married on 
November 15. 
The engagement of John J. Mazur, 
'48. of Amsterdam, N. Y., to Irene A. 
Trementozzi of North Providence has 
been annonnced. 
---
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(Continued from Page 3) 
London, Conn.; William Glod, Corby 
Motors, Pawtucket; Robert Horlbor­
gen, Harold's Auto Parts, East Provi­
dence; and Thomas Bouley, Moone's 
Motor Sales, West Warwick, R. 1. 
In Springfield, Mass., I r v i n g 
Schnider, Aline Lariviere and Robert 
Boucher are at the Indian Motorcycle 
Company. Herb Widmann and Ma­
deline McKenna are at Ambrust Chain 
Company, Providence. 
Zakar Kooharian and Douglas Ba­
ker are with Narragansett Electric 
Company; Jean Fox is with Montaup 
Electric Company in Somerset, Mass.; 
and Joan Walsh is a stenographer at 
Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory in 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
American Optical Company claimed 
Barbara Lonergan, who works in 
\Vebster, Mass., and Henry Mierzwa, 
traveling auditor. 
Russell Heath, Norman Redstone, 
Charles McCoy and Howard Partridge 
are at Rhode Island Hospital 1 rust 
Company. Waldo DiSanto is with In­
dustrial Trust Company; Gordon 
vVorkman, Price-\Vaterhouse Com­
pany; Irene Bouffard, Citizen's .Sav­
ings Bank; Audrey Marshall, Bndge­
port City Trust Company. 
Marilyn Dolan is with B. M. C. 
Durfee Trust Company, Fall River; 
Robert Rick, Peoples Credit Union, 
Newport; Terry Reilly, Commercial 
Credit Corporation; Herbert Hale, Jr., 
and Joseph Jackson, Providence Cred­
it Bureau, and Raymond Burns, Gen­
eral Motors Acceptance Corporation. 
Henry Bukowski is with General Mo­
tors Corporation in New York City. 
Frank Lightbown works at Baker 
Did You Return Your Alumni Questionnaire? 

The first request for current informa-/ 
tion regarding alumni was mailed early 
last June. Returns were very encourag­
iIlg hut many alulIm! are still un­acc~unted for. 
Realizing that many of you were 
busy and have mislaid your question­
naires, we are providing a duplicate on 
page eight of this bulletin. 
It is anticipated that these will be 
filled out and returned as soon as pos­
sible, by those who have not already 
done so. 
In this and e:,ery issue on p~ge 
seven we are publt?hmg a blank w~lch 
will .enable you to mform .us from tIme 
to tune of any changes In your own 
or your classmates' status. We would 
like very much to hear about wed~ir:gs, 
births, ch~nges of .address or 'pOSItIOn, 
or any mformatIOn r:gardmg our 
alumni that you may thmk we should 
have. 
REMEMBE~, an 
cannot be publIshed 
news! 
a~umni bulletin 
WIthout current 
Alumni Questionnaire 
Name............................................................................................................Date.................................................. 

Address.................................................................................................................................................................... 

Street City State 
Year of graduation....................................Course................................................................................... 
\Vhat fraternity, sorority or other clubs did you belong to ?............................................ 
h~....uu..................u ...............unn.U.........n ....................n ................u .........u ...........................n .....uu... ........U ...~••n ........... 
l\1arried? Yes........................No........................Children....................................................................... 

Number 
Girl's lllaiden nanle if now 111arried..................................................................................................... 

\Vife's maiden nalne ...................................................................................................................................... 

Bryant graduate? Y es ........................N o ........................Y ear of graduation ............................. 

i\re you a veteran? Yes..................N o ..................Branch of serv!ce......................................... 

y our rank...........................................................................Length of servIce ......................................... 

Theater of war..............................................................................~................................................................... 

Nanle and address of present elnployer ......................................................................................... 

Position held ........................................................................................................................................................ 

Duties................................................................................................................................................:....................... 

~uluber of years in position .................................................................................................................... 

List below other experience previous to present position .................................................. 

& Baker (C.P.A. firm), Springfield, 
~Iass.; David King, Ward-Fisher 
(C.P.A.) , Providence; Ed Nowak, 
Car1 Christiansen ( C.P .A. ) , W oon­
socket, R. 1.; Adelard Ladouceur, 
Over, Ormiston & Company (C.P.A.), 
Providence; Ray Raiche, Donald V. 
Hoff (C.P .A.), Newport; Sam Spada, 
Marshall S. Adams (C.P.A.), Tor­
rington, Conn. 
Albert Be1ade is with the Bridge­
port, Conn., Gas & Light Company, 
and Robert Patenaude is with Subur­
ban Propane Gas Corporation. 
Oil company employees: Tom Ran­
do, Atlantic Refining Company; San­
to Guastello, Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Company; Maurice Hurley, Gulf Oil 
Corporation; Raymond Bood, Joh~ 
Kane, and Richard Freed, Texas 011 
Company. 
In Venezuela, South America, An­
thony Pimental and Frank Salvatore 
have positions with Bethlehem Steel 
Company. 
Eleanor Perkins works at Ameri­
can Red Cross, Providence. Gloria 
Sabetta is at Kays-Newport. Herve 
Morisseau is with Internal Revenue. 
Tom Flanagan is with Callendar, Mc­
Auslan & Troupe, Providence. 
Working in Providence attorneys' 
offices: Mary Dolan, Monti & Monti; 
Nancy Wood, Haslam, Arnold & 
Sumpter. 
Raymond Walsh is with Cranston 
Print Works; Eileen Rafferty, with 
Providence Paper Company; Janet 
Sanger, with Fuller Russell Tobacco 
Company, 'Windsor Lockes, Conn.; 
Alfred Nunes, with Halladay, Inc., 
East Providence. 
Russell Hazard is working at Hind­
ley Manufacturing Company; Richard 
Chasse, Wills Manufacturing Com­
pany, Attleboro, Mass.; Julie Cruess, 
Scarsville Manufacturing Company, 
Waterbury, Conn.; Rita Pennacchia, 
New Model Manufacturing Company; 
Howard Lewis, Brier Manufacturing 
Company; Ray Wasser, Royal Crown 
Manufacturing Company. 
Ed McGarry is a,t Gibson's, Inc., 
and George Lema is at Hearthstone 
House, Seekonk, Mass. Conrad Keeb­
ler has a position at Campbell Soup 
Company, Boston; William Nelson, at 
vVeybosset Pure Food Market; Rob.ert 
Eichenfe1dt, at Coca-Cola Botthng 
Company; Stephen Dostoglous, at New 
England Tea & Coffee Company, Bos­
(Continued on Page 7) 
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ton, and Ray Bardsley, at Narragansett 
Meat Products Company. 
Jane Jackson is with Tise-Conro, 
Inc., real estate concern. 
Many members of the class are work­
ing in Massachusetts. Peter Teper is 
with Draper Corporation in Hopedale; 
Robert D'Anjou, Kellogg, in Boston; 
Robert Harris, Eastern States Fann­
er's Exchange of West Springfield; 
Allen Thompson, Jacob Ziskind of 
Crescent Corporation in Fall River; 
Bernice Suprenant, Acushnet Process 
Company, New Bedford; Barbara 
Brennan, Balfour Company, Attleboro; 
Joanna Burke, Goelin's Men's Furnish­
ings, New Bedford; Phyllis Malo, F. 
W. Woolworth Company, Boston; 
Doris Sussman, Artcraft Metal Com­
pany, Fall River. 
Daphne Barrett and Virginia Czu­
pryna, Paterson, Steele & Dennis, Bos­
ton; Roger Perry, Westfield Box & 
Lumber Company, Westfield; John 
Colwell, Hitchcock & Company(c.p.A.) , Springfield; John Quinn, 
Amalgamated Tex.tile Limited, HoI:. 
yoke; Victoria Dulepski, Verney Cor­
poration, Boston; John Creem, Spita­
leri Brothers, Pittsfield; Edward Geb­
hardt, R. Wolfenden & Sons, Attle­
boro. 
Phil Deschenes is at Naval Ships 
Stores, Newport Training Station, 
Newport, and Wilfred Mathieu is with 
the Veterans' Administration in 'Wash­
ington, D. C. 
Among those employed in Provi­
dence are Lionell Cornell, with Pitts­
burgh Plate Glass Company; John T. 
Sullivan, Jr., with Fain's Floor Cover­
ing Company; Loretta McDonnell, C. 
W. Knibb Company; Jane Duhamel, 
Smith & Holden; Lois Berghahn, 
Scott Furriers; Vincent Colby, Bud­
long, Docherty & Armstrong; and Ken 
Raymond, Davol Rubber Company. 
Laurent Lussier is with Berkshire 
Fine Spinning Company, Warren, and 
William Northup is with Bostitch Cor­
poration. 
In Hartford, Connecticut; Sidney 
Cohen, at Klodney & Meyers; Ernest 
Backofen, at C. F. Hubblin & Brothers; 
John Cowsill, at Chance Voight Air­
craft Company, and Barbara Taylor, 
at Hadfield, Rothwell, Soule & Coates. 
Muriel Hardrow is with Draper 
Company; Mary Bumpus, Lamson Oil 
Company; Shirley Wilbur, Poultry­
man's Co-Operative of Connecticut, 
Jewett City, Conn.; Harold Maxwell, 
Martin J. Kaufman & Company, Paw­
tucket, and Mary Fryer, Universal 
Winding Company. 
Victor Mariani is with American 
II. & B. Machine Company; Wilfred 
Proulx, Crown Fastener, Warren; 
Robert Evans, New England Telephone 
& Telegraph; Stanley Wojcoski, 
American Thread Company in Willi­
mantic, Conn. 
Raymond Gilman, Nathan Warren 
Company; Priscilla Flood, Cooke Yarn 
Dye Company; Arthur Pillsbury, 
Standard Products; Howard Rodin, 
Thomas Davis in Centerdale; Ed Cour­
noyer, Bancroft Racket Company; 
Robert Porter, Jr., Universal C.I.T.; 
Raymond Petrone, Providence Dye, 
Bleach & Color Company. 
In Omah, West Virginia, Fred Ras­
nick has a post at West Virginia Coal 
& Coke Company. 
Julio De Cubellis is with Westcott 
Construction Company; William Sy­
nan with Dean Street Builder's Sup­
plies; Joyce Tiemann, American Ex­
press Company in New York City; 
Charles Baker, Eastern Malleable Iron 
Company, Naugatuck, Conn. 
Zelma M. Little, '40, became the 
bride of Harold J. Hubbard, '41, on 
September 9 in Westport Factory, 
Massachusetts. They are living in 
Seekonk. 
On September 18 Gloria Jayne Peck 
and Harold Miner Hadley, '40, were 
married in Fall River. 
Dot Griffin, '42, and Howard V. 
Hadfield of Valley Falls were married 
in Pawtueket last April. 
Also tripping the middle aisle in 
April were Elsie Gray, '43, and Robert 
Comstock, '40, who were married in 
Lonsdale and are living there. 
Claire Seaton, '44, became the bride 
of John Whatmough of Central Falls 
on June 26 in Saylesville, R. 1. Claire 
is secretary to Mr. E. Gardner Jacobs, 
vice-president of Bryant. She and 
John are living in Providence. 
Another Bryant girl who returned 
after graduation is Laura Pereira, '45, 
who was married to Bernardo Lemos 
of Valley Falls on September 6 in­
Central Falls. Laura is secretary to 
Miss Blaney, Placement Director. 
(Continued on Page 8) 
REGISTRATION BLANK 
I plan to register on Friday, Nov. 12..................... Saturday, Nov. 13..................... 

I plan to attend my class reunion Nov. 13: yes..................... No..................... 

I plan to attend the banquet: yes........................ No........................ 

Reservations for the banquet must be accompanied by check or money order 

($3.50) payable to Bryant College. The deadline for banquet reservations 

is November 6. 

Name........................................................................................................................Class of ............................... 

Address...................................................................................................................................................................... 

Street City State 
Fraternity or sorority affiliation ............................................................................................................ 

N umber of banquet reservations. .................................Amount enclosed ................................. 

CURRENT )JEWS OF ALUMNI 
Date......................................... 
To: Alumni Secretary 
From: Natne...................................................................................................Class of.............................. 
Address............................................................................................................................................... 
(No.) (Street) (City) (State) 
Changes or news (of births, weddings, engagements, jobs, new address, 
relative attending Bryant, fellow alumni, deaths) 
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(Continued from Page 5) 
Mary A. Faryniarz is a legal sec­
retary in the law office of Anna Flynn 
McManus, in Fall River, and Aroxy 
Zacarian, a medical secretary at the 
Lahey Clinic in Boston. 
William J. Shlehan is a field exam­
iner with the National Labor Rela­
tions Board, Providence. 
1943 
Jean R. Randall is secretary at B. F. 
Goodrich Company, Boston, and Pris­
cilla R. Shurtleff at the Equitable Life 
Assurance Santa Ana, Calif. 
Louis J. Metaxas is a partner in the 
accounting office of Meta.xas & Far­
land, Danielson, Conn. 
Elizabeth A. N eHan is secretary to 
the vice president and treasurer, Plan­
tations Bank of Rhode Island, Provi­
dence. :Marion Lovely is sales secre­
tary with The Robbins Company, At­
tleboro, Mass. 
\Vilhelmina Simoni is stenographic 
reporter with the Rhode Island De­
partment of Sodal \Velfare, in Provi­
dence. 
1944 
At American Airlines, Inc., in New 
York City, Barbara M. McKenzie is 
supervisor of the Department of File 
and Records. Marjorie Rose is a book­
keeper at radio station \VVOM in 
Brookline, Mass. 
The former Ruth M. Kessels left 
the States on August 12 to join her 
husband, Chief Petty Officer Paul A. 
Reeves, in Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Mary E. Hobin serves the State of 
Rhode Island as secretary to Armand 
Cote, Secretary of State. 
1945 
Holding down the post of office man­
ager: Peggy C. Lemoges, in the Chem­
ical Division of Koppers Company, 
Inc., New York City, and Phyllis 
Kala Nerenberg, at N eedlecraft Dress 
Manufacturing Company, Fall River. 
Dorothy Kastell has a job as pri­
vate secretary with Lyman and Keis­
ter in Stockton. Calif., while Marjorie 
E. \Valkden is medical secretary for 
Dr. Buck in Fall River. 
in the Bursar's Office at 
The University of Bridgeport, 
port, Conn., is Dorothy Rosen. 
At Helicopters, Inc., Stratford, 
Conn., William Keplesky is chief ac­
countant. Helen E. Beauchemin is En­
gineers Assistant at General Electric 
Company, Pittsfield, Mass. 
1946 
Personal secretary to Robert Young, 
president of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad, is Vivian Thurston. 
Business Office Supervisor Doro­
thy Olter is with the Southern New 
England Telephone Company in New 
Britain, Conn. 
Mary T. Rabbott is secretary at Car­
mody, Larkin and Torrance, Attor­
neys, 'Waterbury, Conn.; Rita 1. Coz­
zi is secretary to the purchasing agent 
of Ripley Company, Inc. 
Weddings 
(Continued from 7) 
Alma Mollickelli, '45, was wed to 
Felix Sdalo of Providence on October 
14. They live in Providence, and 
Alma has a position as secretary and 
bookkeeper at J. L. Anthony Company. 
Joan Todd, '46, is now Mrs. Eric 
Smith, of Edgewood, R. 1. Eric, '48, 
is at the Commercial Credit Corpora­
tion. 
Elizabeth Evans, '47, and Walter J. 
Brosseau, '17, "vvere married on August 
21 in Providence. Betty is an in­
structor in the School of Secretarial 
Science at Bryant, and 'Walter is a 
junior accountant at Comery, Davison 
& Jacobson, C.P.A. firm. They wi11live 
in Providence. 
Betty Page Robinson, '47, became 
the bride of Theodore]' Paliy, '48, on 
September 25 in Fort Edward, N. Y. 
They will reside in West Lincoln, R. 1. 
Ted is a stenographer at Comery, Da­
vison &Jacobson. 
Dorothee Trudelle and Tom Mc­
Hugh, '47, were married in New Bed­
ford on September 25. Tom is in the 
Budget Examiner's Office in the State 
House in Providence. 
Sheila McCann, '47, and Ernest T. 
Ross. '48, were wed in Newton Centr~, 
Massachusetts, on September 4. They 
are living in Holyoke. 
On August 14, Melba Franklin, '48, 
and vValt Smith were married, in 
Schenectady, N. Y. Melba has secre­
tarial duties at Zietz & Sonkin (Attor­
nevs), in Providence. 
Pauline C. Tremblay and Laurent 
V. Lussier, '48. were married on Sep­
tember 6 in Fall River, where they are 
living. 
In Laconia, New Hampshire, Emily 
Tones became the bride of Raymond N. 
Walsh, '48, on August 6. They will 
rpside in Providence. 
Anne M. Turner is secretary at 
Michigan State College, East Lansing, 
Mich., and Mary J. Iozzi is private sec­
retary to Judge Edward C. Drinkwater 
in Providence. 
Charlotte V. Olson is a stenographer 
with Landers, Frary and Clark, New 
Britain, Conn. 
Another private secretary: Betty 
Guidette, with Mutual Benefit Health 
and Accident Association, Springfield, 
Mass. Also in Springfield is Robert 
L. Mullahy, correspondent for \Vest­
inghouse Electric Corporation. 
Ed Clegg is studying law at Boston 
College Law School, and Mildred Val­
enta is secretary in the Television Di­
vision of General Electric in Schenec­
tady. 
1947 
Arnold Cleveland is home office rep­
resentative for Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, Newark, N. ]. 
Rosemarie Budka is secretary at 
General Electric Company, Schenec­
tady, N. Y.; Ele:mor P. Jankura, to 
Brennan & Hunt, Attorneys, Bridge­
port, Conn.; Beatrice Rolfe, at Ameri­
can Locomotive Company, Schenec­
tady, N. Y.; and -Jadwiga T. Wolan­
ske, to the personnel manager, Flor­
ence Stove Company, Gardner, .:\trass. 
Michael R. J aroska is junior ac­
countant with Lawrence Scudder & 
Company, New York City. 
Address Unknown 
Remember the short story with that 
title? \Ve hope there's no such grim 
reason behind the post office slips re­
turned to us stamped "Address Un­
known." \Ve also hope that some of 
you alumni who read this issue of the 
Bulletin will be able to help. 
The Alumni Office has lost toud1 
with Harry J. Bardsley, '29; John J. 
O'Connor, '36; Mary T. Conley, '37; 
Everett Wilcox, '38; Audrey Prit­
chard, '39; George C. Tiffany, '40; 
Joan A. Norberg, '41; Rexford Cham­
berlin, '42; Doris Altman, Betty L. 
Woodmansee and Mildred C. W ood­
ward, all of '43. 
If you know the whereabouts of any 
of the alumni listed, please let us know 
on the blank on page 7. 
